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Abstract.(FCHz'COO)- .Na+;P21;a = 9.32(1),b=
5.33(1), c=3.65(2) A, 13=99.4(5)°;Dm=1.79
(flotation);Dc= 1.86g cm-3;Z =2. TheNa+ion is
coordinatedbyfive0 atomsandaF atomwhichform
a distortedoctahedron.The averagevalueof the
Na. . .0 distancesin theoctahedronis 2-46(2)A and
theNa. . .F distanceis 2.56(2)A.By includingalsoa
longNa. ..0 distanceof 2.98(2)A in theNa coor-
dination,thepolyhedronbecomeseven-corneredwith
the F atomcentringa faceof thedistortedtrigonal
prismformedbythe0 atoms.In thefluoroacetateion,
theF atomiscistooneof thecarboxylate0 atoms.
Introduction.A very tiny, transparentcrystal of

















by Fouriermethods.MULTAN (Germain,Main &
Woolfson,1971),as modifiedby S. Ramakumarand
N. Murthyfor the IBM 360/44computer,wasused
with 84 E's greaterthan 1.0.From theE mapcor-
respondingto the best solutionof MULTAN, the
positionsof theNa+ionandthetwoacetate0 atoms








converged,R, definedas ~IIFo/ - IFclV~IFol,for 207
observedreflexionswas0.127.The least-squarespro-
gramusedwasoriginallywrittenbyR. Shionoandlater




Fischer& Herve,1958).This analysisformspartof a
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Jones & Walker, 1964),Cs and K hydrogendi(tri-
fluoroacetate)(Golic & Speakman,1965)and Ag




theF atomis oneinwhichit isnearlyequidistantfrom
the0 atoms,it is foundtobeciswithrespectto the0
atom0(1).A similarmolecularconformationhasbeen
observedin thecrystalstructureof monofluoroacetic
acid (Kanters& Kroon, 1972).The Na .'..0 and
Na. . .F distancesin thecoordinationpolyhedronof
theNa+ionarelistedin Table3.TheNa+ionis sur-
roundedbyfive0 atomsandaF atomwhichtogether
formadistortedoctahedron.TheNa. . .0 distancesin
theoctahedronrangefrom2.35(2)to 2.61(2)A, the
averagevaluebeing2-46(2)A. In additionto thesesix
atoms,thereis another0 atomsituated2.98(2) A
fromtheNa+ion.SimilarlongNa. . .0 distanceshave
beenobservedin thecrystalstructuresof monosodium
* Lists of structurefactorsandanisotropicthermalparameters
havebeendepositedwiththeBritishLibrary LendingDivisionas




Table3. Na... 0 andNa. . .F distances(A) in the
coordinationpolyhedra
Symmetrycode: (i) x,y,z; (ii) x, y + I, z; (iii) x, y, z + I; (iv) x,y + I,

















































coordinationpolyhedronformedby thesix 0 atoms
andthe F atomis seven-corneredwith theF atom
centringafaceof thetrigonalprism.
A viewof thestructureasseenalongthe[0101direc-
tionis giveninFig. 1.In theacplane,thefluoroacetate
ion is soorientedthattheNa+ion is sandwichedbe-
tweentwopairsof 0 atoms.TheNa+ionsrelatedby
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